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the case of several species of Pontania. It is suggested that thecuriaus power of the excrement of such sawfly larvie ta induce
cli prolifei-ation is possibly due to their having swallawed tissuesstili containing these enzymes, which have retained their stimlulat.ing power, even after having passed thraugh the intestinal tract
o~f the larva.

The work, which should be in the hands of every student oflnsect galis, is beautifully illustrated by thirteen heliotype platesfram phatomnicrographs of sections af the v'ariaus gails descrihed
in thc text. There arc also a few gaod text figures.

CONTRI13UTIONS TO THE NATURAL. HISTORV OF THE LEPIDOPTERA
<iF NORTH Ami.RicA%. Parts IV., V. an(] VI. 1h lr. ïVin.
Rarnes and l)r. J. H-. McDunnough.
Three more parts af this valuablc publication, by Dr. Barnesand Dr. Mcl)unnough, have appeared, bearing dates of July, 1912.Part IV. is entitled, "Illustrations of Rare and Typical J.epidop-tera," and contains 27 plates, reproduced by haif-tane process fromphotographs, which present in ail 506 figures. Most of these areaf maths which have nat l)reviauisly been figured, and a large per-centage are the actual types, so the usefulnes,, of the wark ta stu-dents will be realized. The text, 54 pages, and index is rnastlyan explanatian af the figures, with lacality af the specinlens shown,

l)ut in some cases additianai notes are given.
Part V.- 'Fifty New Species: Notes, on tie Genus Alpheias"--cantains 44 pages af text, three half-tanc laltes shawing 62figures of types and catypes af the species described. one plate afgenitalia and one of venatian. The new species are irom Arizana,

Califarnia, New Mexica, Texas and I'tah.
Part VI. is of 13 pages 'On the Generic Types ai N.A. DiurnalLepidaptera," and deals with one af the nmany phases of the vexa-tious muddles which entomnolagical namenclature, at present, is in,but it seems prabable that the International Cangress of1 Enta-mology will be abile befare long to overcome many of the diff.culties that make it sa easy ta keep generic and specific names ina constant skate of chaos. A. F. ~JN

Nlailed April 16th, 1913;.


